Solevo
kitchen + social

Solevo Kitchen + Social is proud to offer a gluten free menu!
These are dishes from the main menu that are naturally gluten free or
those that have been slighly modified to suit gluten free dietary needs
while staying true to original Solevo recipes.

ANTIPASTI

RAW BAR selections change daily
PANE COTTE beans, greens extra virgin olive oil, pecorino romano / 12
CALAMARI POMODORO calamari slow cooked in crushed san marzano tomato / 15
VONGOLE BIANCO littlenecks steamed with garlic, white wine and olive oil / 18
ITALIAN WEDDING SOUP chicken brodo, escarole, tiny meatballs / 11
POLPO garlic marinated grilled octopus, crispy ceci beans, olives, celery, salsa verde / 16
NO-PAN-ZANELLA honeynut squash, brussels sprouts, chevre, cider vinaigrette / 14
BEETS + BURRATA balsamic marinated beets, burrata, candied pistachio pesto / 15
CAESAR romaine, pecorino romano, white anchovy / 12
INSALATA arugula, bibb, romaine, red onion, grape tomato, gorgonzola, red wine vinaigrette / 11
SECONDI

BOLOGNESE

ground pork and beef ragu over creamy polenta / 22

SALMON lobster and fennel butter sauce, creamy polenta, sage roasted wild mushrooms / 36
POSITANO mediterranean sea bass with fresh tomatoes, capers, olives, white wine and garlic / 36
fra DIAVOLO shrimp and littleneck clams, spicy san marzano plum tomato sauce over spinach / 35
SCARPARIELLO semi boneless half chicken, sweet italian sausage, hot and sweet peppers, fried potatoes / 28
BISTECCA 16oz prime new york strip steak, patate sott’olio, solevo steak sauce / 45
MARSALA choose amish chicken breast (25), veal scallopini (40) or wild caught shrimp (35)
sauteed with wild mushrooms, marsala, and brown butter served over creamy polenta

PICATTA

choose amish chicken breast (25), veal scallopini (40) or wild caught shrimp (35)

sauteed with capers, lemon, white wine, sherry and butter served over garlic spinach

CONTORNI
POLENTA / 9
BRUSSELS SPROUTS all’agro / 9 PATATE arrosto / 8
garlic

SPINACH / 8

creamy

